ATTENTION Students:

We’ve partnered with Verified Credentials, Inc. to help you supply the required qualifications for your program. To get started, carefully follow the instruction below:

How it Works:

1. Enter Your Code
2. Create Account/Login To Your Existing Account
3. Review Required Information
4. Enter Information
5. Supply Official Documentation

IMPORTANT – Use the CODE below to get started:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Background Check, Drug Screen &amp; Additional Requirements - Certified Nurse Aid Program</td>
<td>FGCVB-32827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GET STARTED NOW at:

[https://scholar.verifiedcredentials.com/sccsc](https://scholar.verifiedcredentials.com/sccsc)

For Best Results - Use a laptop or desktop computer to complete this process.